Dugald Skene inaug
Chief of the Name a
of Skene in Edinbur
On lTAugust2}lT,members ofClan Skene from
around the world met in Edinburgh, Scotland for the
inauguration of Chief Dugald Skene. The ceremony was
led by Clan Skene Association president, Al McGalliard.
Prior to the ceremony, Al was recognized by Dr
Bruce Durie as having completed the necessary requirements to become a Qualifled Shennachie.
A1 had been appointed shennachie to the late Chief

Danus Skene h20I6 and he completed the required
classes through the University of Strathclyde n2017 .
As shennachie, Al beganthe inauguration ceremony
by recognizing Dugald Skene as the rightfi.rl heir to the
chiefship ofClan Skene. The ceremonyincluded areference to an ancient ceremony where Al presented
Dugald with a White Wand signifying Dugald as Chief
Al also presented Dugald with a replica of a dirk
which was originally given to the first Laird of Skene,
Robert De Skene, in I3l7 when Robert the Bruce first
erectedthelands of Skene into aBarony.
The ceremony concluded with Dugald's mother,
AnneAudrey Skene, placing the eagle feathered bonnet, which the late Danus Skene wore during his tenure,
upon his head as the final syrnbol recognizing Dugald as
ChiefoftheName andArms of Skene.
Following the inauguration ceremony, a group of

50 Clan Skene representatives marched up to Edinburgh

Castle and met in the Great Hall. Following a short time
of fellowship, the group thenmarched down across the

draw bridge led by piperAl McGalliard down to the
Promenade ofthe Royal Edinburgh Military Tattoo.
The pipe banner that was displayed onAl's bagContinued onpage 19
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Ston€ morrntcrin
Scdttish Festivcrl
& FIIGHLAIID GAIITES
Atlend "The Friendly Gcmes."
IVIeet your feilow clonsmen cxnd ceiebrcrte the 45th Anniversary
gCImes clong with our Honored guesfs,ond mony old friends who
will gciher in this picturesque setting so rich in heritcrge,

& Hiqhlcrnd Games
Scoltish Festival
qnd
Atlcrntc, Georgi<r
Stone Uoiirtain Pqrk Mecdow
October 2lsl & 22nd,20l7 i 9:00 c.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Highl<rnd Games
Children's Gcrmes

Gathering of Clcrns
Exhibits
Demonstrations
Scottish Shops & Foods
Pipe Bands
Scottish Dcrncing
Scottish Hcrping & Fiddling
Scottish Musical Entertainment

Adult (sct.)

$e0, (sun.) $18 I

chitd 1c-tz1$o

Park vehicle entronce fee required in oddition to event tickets.
NTn

nats climrrod

Presented

by

Stone Mountain Hightcrnd Gcmes, Inc.
PO, Box 384'Vloriettcr, GA 30061
(7 7 O) 52I-O228 . wwwSIvIHG,org
@All rights reserved Stone Mountoin Highlond Gomes,Inc,2Ol7
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any genealogist focused on cemetery
research, the burial customs inplace dur-

ingspecifichistoricalperiodsandplaces
are important to study. The history ofburial custom is a

which helped maintain their salvation. Many centuries ago,
itwas customaryto burythe dead facing eastto be ready
for the moming of resurrection day, which would occrn as

eteries or othertypes ofburial grorurds.

the sun rose in the sky. Clergymen and a few women,
whobecause oflocal circumstances servedin similar capacities, were buried facing the other
way, placed in front of and facing their
congregation and parishioner's. The
idea was that in death as in life, they
were protecting their flock. Grave-

For some, it was because their green-

stones themselves had specific mean-

ryrnbolic ofthe hope ofresurrection. The more cofirmon reason

ings. For instance, the portal shaped
markers used by the Puritans represented the doorthough which the dead

study in itself since immigrants brought their beliefs about

death and burial customs with them
from the old country
Many Europeans followed the
practice

ofplanting'!ev/'

trees in cem-

ness was

was the poisonous nature in the yew

would keep wild animals and other
predators away from the burial site.
Evergreens and beech trees were
planted to keep away evil spirits.
Tombstones were symbolic.
Graves marked by a tombstone normally meant the personburied in the
plotwas important. Members of royalty, church officials, great poets, and national leaders, throughout Eu-

rope and the British isles were often buried inside
chinches as one sees when visiting many old cathedrals
andtheVatican.
Graveyards located nextto churches were permitted and considered anecessity at one time before public
health laws terminated the custom by force. Historically,
the mindset was to keep the dead close to their faith,

enteredthenextworld.
By the 1 9ft centriry, the planning
and design of cemeteries changed significantly. Many were laid out like a cr$
They were platted with roads between

fromrural areas

family plots for easy access. As the
population ofthe nation began to shift
into cities, morecommunity cemeteries

beganto develop. This trend was also forced when state,
city, and county health laws began to discourage or prohibit burials on family lands, or behind churches.
BryanMulcahy, M.L.S., Reference Librarian I Ft.
Myers Regional Library,2450 First Street, Ft. Myers,
FL 33 90 1 . Email <bmulcahy@leegov.com> or Voice
239 -533 - 4626 | F ax 239 -485 - 11 60 S ee our website :
leelibrarv.net
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Tom Freeman is a heraldic artist&graphic designer living in NortheastGeorgia. He has beenworking in the
Scottish communityboth in the US
& internationallysince 1 999.
He can be reached using the information shown below.

Thomas R. Freeman, Jr.
Mo Leannon

688 Camp Yonah Road
Clarkesville, GA 30523-4008

706-839-661 2
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Dr. Phillip D. Smith, Jr., PhD., FSAScot
Author of the Tartan for Me books
Recently, I saw an article which truly shows that
myths, once in print, have a "life of their own." The
article repeated the myth that the number of colors in a tartan denoted the
rank ofthe wearer.
Nothing could be further from
fromthetruth.
There are no references to tartan
in Scotlandbeforethe 1500s. The first
that specifies colors is the feuduty (rent)
imposed bythe king on aMaclean in
1587 which details only three colors,black, greenandwhite.
Early literature describes the
"wild Scots" in long shirts in a brownish yellow color
now knovrn as "saffron" but certainlv not dved from that

flower.
Check your spice rack in the grocery store for the
current price of saffr on !

Tartan began to appear in the
1500s, perhaps since the introduction

of sheep from which it is easier to harvest wool than to produce linen. Wool
is easier to spin and weave than flax
which requires hard beating and continual soaking. Wool also takes dye
better than flax as well as having the
advantage ofbeing water resistent.
However, there are drawbacks to
weaving with hand spun wool. Hand
dyed wool varies in color from strand to strand. The

Continued on page 7
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Everyfallthe hills of Cape Breton, Canada
turn into bright colors and that is when The
Celtic ColorsAnnual Musical Event takes place
at 49 different locales with 220 events. You
can still partake of this week long musical treat
this October 6-1 4th. <https://youtu. be/
hSrqrqhCipY>
Beth s Newfangled

Yes, it is f ine to forword your edition of Befh s Newfangled Fanily Treeto
friends, f ellow members of your genealogicol or Scottish orgonizotion or send
it to onyoneyou think will enjoy the publicotion. Never any charge. Never ony
strings!
* Yes, it is wonderful if you will send
olong o copy of your Scottish Clon newsletter or genalogy sociely publicotion to BNFT.

Just send to <bethscribble@ool.com> onytimeyou wish.
* Yes, it is greot if you wish to submit on qrticle - beit news, o story, o poem
onything you wish to BNFT. Just send to
<bethscribble@qol.com> onytime.
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If you have genealogical ties to the surname Keith (including alternate spellings such
as Keeth) or any of Clan Keith's Sept family names, you were born into the Clan Keith!
include: Achindachy-Astine -Aston -Austen - Austin - Cate(s) - Dick- Dickson
-Dicson-Dixon-Dixson-Falconer-Faulkner-Harvey-Harvie-Hackston-Haxton-HervieHervey-Hurrie-Hurry-Keath-Keech-Keeth-Keith-Keyth-Kite-Lum-Lumgair-MacAustinSepts and spellings

MacDick-MacDicken-MacDickie-MacDeetch-MacKeeth-MacKeitch-MacKeith-Marshall

-Urie-

Urry

The Clan Keith Society would be delighted for you to join us as a memben For more
information, please email membershipclankeith@mindspring.com or call 404-539-5222.
.

r:11:;ari$$r!14
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Dunnottar Castle, stronghold of the Keiths (near Stonehaven)

Please plan to attend your local Highland Games and, if you see our tent, please come

by for a visit. The tent convener will have information about Clan Keith's fascinating
history as well as membership information. Membership in the Clan is not expensive
but one of the finest investments that you will every make. Hope to see you soon!

Tartan Gofor Myths, continuedfrompage 5
weaving of alarge piece in a single color with hand dyed thread can look
blotchy when finished. This may be why the Scots hand weavers took to
making tartan. ln any case, the mlth that the number of colors denoted the
rank ofthe wearer simply will not hold up.
The earliest porhait that we know of shows tartan is wom by the Dorurtess
of Lennox, daughter ofthe Earl ofAngus, and mother-in-law to Mary, Queen
ofScots.
Her tartan has four colors, two of which are shades of red. by the
mythical scale she should have atartanof atleast five colors. Portraits exist
ofat least three dukes,
slightly above the rank
of earl and now reserved for men who

marry into the royal
family. Each of those
wears tarlan injust trvo
or three colors.

In the

early

1700s, numerous clan

chiefs sat for portraits
dressed intartan, most

of which are two colors, red and black.

Flora
MacDonald, a commoner, was painted
wearing five colors butthatwas "late inthe Game", post1746.
It may be that the color red carried with it some indiction of rank or
wealth. Red thread wass hard to come by - as was yellow - and used sparingly except for tartans ofmen of stature. In any case, the number of colors
certainly did not indicate rank.
Another my.th related to color is the use of a secret code known as
"Color Ogham" woven into the sett telling what clan the tartan belonged to.
The proponent ofthis theory has used post 17 45 - actually post 1 845 to advancehistheory.
This ideahas been discredited withthe proponentpubicly challenged to
use his knowledge to read adozentartans, six from pre 1745 andsix from
post 17 46. The challenge has never been accepted. There is simply not a
"Color Ogham" system, nor is there truth to the myth that the number of
colors indicted the rank of the individual.
Tn I 592, Angus Macintosh was killed while leading a raid on Ruthven
Castle in Badenoch. His assailant crept out from under under the shelter of
ruins and ''. levels his piece at one ofthe Clan Chattan clothed in a yellow warr
. .

Continued onpage 13
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Here are two important updates that all
genealogy enthusiasts in the Ft. Myerso
FL areil need to know!
1. Family Search has extended the deadline
ordering FHL microfilm until Thursday, September

See the

article citation

for
7th.

below.

https ://lisalouisecooke.com/20 1 7/08/breaking-news-

microfi lm-lending-expiration-date-extended/
2. Because the Fort Myers Regional Library branch

is a borrowing library affiliate ofthe Family History

Li-

brary, patons can now access digitized images that were

previously limited to Family History Centers or going to
the Family History Library. There are four caveats :
a. This additional access is limited only to Fort
Myers branchpublic access and staffcomputers, and
those in the genealogy room.
b. It will not work on laptops, nor at other branches.
c. Patrons can continue to access regular Family
Search at all branches and from home in the same manner, as was the case previously.
d. Please note this does not include any images
that are under copyright restrictions. For images ofthat
nature, a patron must contact the Naples Family History
Center and make an appointment with Brother Young.
Seemypreviom email.
Thanks. Bryan L. Mulcahy, Reference Librarian

weorp.&ffi#15

Upcoming Events for the SAS of Thllahasseeo Florida. You're invited!
October 15th - New Member Reception at 4 pm to formally introduce the newest members of the Saint Andrew
Society of Tallahassee to the membership. An afternoon
of fellowship featuring a performance by Two for the
Brew at Oven Park, 3205 Thomasville Rd.
November 6th - Kirkin'of the Tartans at Havana Presbyterian Church, 213 1st St NE, Havana, FL.
November 1lth - Veteran's Day parade
December lst - St. Andrew's Day Dinner at Tallahassee
Women's Club featuring Seven Nations,

Befh's Newfangled Fanily
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Visit our clan at:

clanrattray.com
Our Motto: "Super sidera votum" which means "My desires extend beyond the stars."
The name "Rattray" is taken frm the barony of Rattray in Perthshire, Scotland.

Contact our Canadian Representative:
Carole Rattray Nickels
230 Clarke Road, Unit 140
London, Ontario NsW 5P8

Call 519-455-9076
Email: al-carole @rogers.com
Various spellings: Rateree, Raterree, Ratery,
Rathtreff, Ratie, Ratiree, Ratra, Ratray, Ratree, Ratref,
Ratrey, Ratri, Ratrie, Ratry, Rattar, Rattaree, Rattarree,
Rattaray, Rattarey, Rattarie, Rattary Ratter, Ratteray,
Ratterree, Rattery Rattie, Rattley, Rattory, Rattra,
Rattray, Rattre, Rattree, Rattrey, Rattrie, Rattrix, Rattroy,
Rattry, Reatraye, Rhetory Rothrea, Rottref, Rothria,
Rotref, Rotry Rottert, Rottrey, Rottry Ruttery.
Septs: Brewlands, Dalrulzion, Drimmie, Lude, Persie,
Rannagulzion.

ffi

SAVE THE DATE!
SATURDAY, OCTOBER zLt 2OL7,7tOO PM
JoinThe ClanAnderson Society, Ltd. atthe Stone
MountainHighland Games foraheck ofagoodtime! Brian
and Paula and family always have a great spot under the
pines andjust overthe hill fromthe competition gounds.
After a fi.rll day, join your fellow brethren at the Hilton
Atlanta Northeast for a private dinner. I can attest that the
201 6 dinner was absolutely lovely with a nice spread of
Scottish fare, good talks by leamed scholars, and good
meetings with newand interesting persons.
The dinneris acostof$40 perperson, payable atthe
(do
door
not send fimding ahead oftime). Attire is business
causal or Scottish day wear/evening wear. This, along with
the AGM, is planned to be an annual event. Some may
wish to sfoll on over to the Ceilidh after dinner and take in
some dancre, humor and lyrical story-telling.

Menu and all else will be announced as soon as it
is known. Reservations must be made no later than Oc-

tober 6, 2017. However, if you would like to RSVP
now, please email <casltdT 3@gmail.com>

FIND

Mountain Piper
Daniel Michael

emaih $amountainpiper@$mail.com
Phone: (7OO) 873-0929

The Clan Anderson
Society, Ltd.!
VISIT
http : / / clana nde rsonsocietyltd . com
Shop at:
www. houseofta rta n. co. u k
Join the Facebook group:
Clan Anderson Society Ltd.
Follow: casltdT3
Then, become a member!

WWW.GEORGIAMOU NTAI NPIPER.GOM
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THEN, JOIN SCOTTISH
HERITAGE USA, INC.
BECAUSE;
Membership Benefits
Include:

cl* Free admission to

*

ALL National Trust for

Scotland properties
Free one year subscription to The Highlander

Magazine
In Trust (The National Trust for
S cotland' s quarte rly magazine)
ql* Scottish Heritage USA newsletters
Discount admission to Member's Reception
"b
following the Grandfather Mountain
Highland Games.
qle Scotland

Visit us at www.scottishheritaseusa.org

and

join NOW!

Elements: A Festival of Jewellery, Silver and
Gold 2 Nov r 5 Nov, 2Ol7 in Edinburgh
Elements: A Festival of Jewellery, Silver
and Gold became the first celebration of gold
and silver in Scotland. Now an annual event, Elements brings the UK's most talented makers together for a sellingfair,jewellery making demonstrations, an exhibition, and an excitingprogram
of events. Elements offers an antidote to mass
produced work of uncertain origin by breaking
down the barriers between makers and buyers. The
festival provides the opportunity to rneet the makers and find out the story behind each individual

item.
With makers from across the UK, from the
Scottish Highlands to Dorset, and prices starting
at f,25, there is something for everyone at Elements. Elements is presented by The Incorporation of Goldsmiths and Lyon & Turnbull.

It

is organized by

Elements

(www. elements festival. co.uk> and tickets are 5
pounds for an adultwith children free entry. The
location is Lyon & Tumbull, 33 Broughton Place,
Edinbureh" Scotland EH 1 3RR
Tartan Color Myths, continued from page
coat (which amongstthem is the
badge ofCheftaines or heads

of

clans) ..." and fired.
This is a clear reference to
the

sffionshirt- ofonlyone color

which identifi ed his rank .
References: History of the

Gordons,MS in the National Library of Scotland cited in J.T.
Dunbar, The Hi story of Hi ghl and
Dress, Edinburgh, Oliver and
Boyd.
First publishe d tn The F amily Tree, October/November
2002, Section B,page27 .
Thankyou again, Dr. Smith!

Grass widow? Sod widow?
In the 1 930s, a "grass widow" was a woman who

A"sod widow" was a woman whose
husband had died and was buried."
had been divorced.
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Elliot Clan Society, USA
lVlem bers h i p

I

nformatio n 201 4

The Elliot Clan Society is a worldwide organization, with active
branches inAustralia, Canada, New Zealand and the United States. ln
accordance with Scottish Clan Law, Clan membership includes all
Elliots, Elliots, Elliotts, those of whose mother or grandmother was so
named and their spouses. This also applies to Elliots of known Scottish
descent.
lf you are a person of Scottish ancestry bearing the name Elliot,
Elliott or Eliott (lncluding the spouse or descendant of such person) and
wish to join the Elliot Clan Society, please fill out the membership form.
Those forms may be found on the "Official ECS Website" at:

welliotclan.com
For US residents, please make sure that you send your completed
ECS USA membership forms to the Membership/Treasurer. Once you
join the Society, you will receive periodic newsletters from the ECS
USA and our Parent Society in Scotland. The newsletters will inform
you of Scottish festivals in your area and other announcements of
importance to our Clan. Membership allows you to meet other Elliots with
similar interests who share our Scottish heritage.

Contact Patricia Tennyson Bell
Email: dublincollen@sbcglobal.net or write
2984 Siskiyou Boulevard
Medford, OR 97504
(

godilentItludp)

gSowqndglig@

Mylongtime anddearfriend, SusanfromAustralia, is onvacationsailinginthewaters ofNorway.
sent this beautiful picture to me. It does remind me of Scotland. How about you?

She

Who named oosideburns"?
Elvis Presley had sideburns. Several United States Presidents
had them in the 1 9tr' century.
Civil War GeneralAmbrose Everett Burnside wore them and
started a fashion trend. They were originally called "burnsides" after
him. General Bumside wasn't successful at much in his life: He develContinued on page 27

Remember eve?yone.

ft's October ond thot meons
it's time to set your scqle bock
10 f bs.
trern s Newfangled

this weekl
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The Clan Colquhoun Society in North America

is now...

The Glan Colquhoun lnternational Society

http :l/www. cla ncolq u hou n .com
Contact Tom Hodges:
sijepu is@bel lsouth. net
Allied Families and Septs of

Clan Colquhoun are:
Colquhoun, Calhoufl , Cowan,
MacClintock & MacManus

Clan Blair Society
Memberships are cordially invited for Blair
descendants and other interested parties.

wwur.clanblair.org
President Clan Blair Society: Jim Blair
7200 S. Prince Street
Littleton, CO 80120
Email : president@clan blair.org
Membership Ghairman: Gharles Diman
3413 Sunnybrook Drive, Charlotte, NC 282104715
Email: GlanMembership@clanblair.org

Genealogical Search Techniques

onthelnternet
Saturday, O ctober 7, 2017
Speaker: Carol Rooksby Weidlich, President,
Lee County Genealogical Society Time: 9:30am12: 1 5pm at the South Building, 1 65 1 Lee Street,
Meeting RoomsA& B.
Program One 9:30-10:45am: Get More Involved in Your Family Research Program Two
at 11am-12:15pm: How Can I Achieve Greater
Results with Genealogical Internet Research.
Saturday, October 14, 2017
Speaker: Carol Rooksby Weidlich, President, Lee

County

Genealogical
Society
Time: 9:30am-12:15pm, South Building, 1651 Lee
Street, Meeting RoomsA& B.

9:30am - Noon.

The lecture covers the four types of DNA tests
useful to genealogists-autosomal, mt-DNA, X-DNA,
and Y-DNA, along with the main DNA testing companies. The lecturewill introduce Gedmatch, organization
ofyour dat4 and updates on this rapidly changing field.

Program Two: Ancestry Library Edition.
Bryanl. Mulcahy, Reference Librarian, Fort

Speaker:

Myers Regional Library. Time: 1-3pm
Program will feature a live demonstration of the
Anc e s try L ibr ary E diti o n database.
Bryan L. Mulcahy Reference Librarian Fort Myers
Regional Library, 2450 First Street Fort Myers, FL

33901 Tel: (239) 533-4626 Fax: (239) 485-1160.
Email : bmulcah)'@leegov.com

Program One 9:30-10:45an: Alternative Search
Engines. Program Two 1 1am-12:1 5pm: Comparing
the Four Major Genealogy Websites.
Wednesday, October 18, 2017
Speaker: Carol Rooksby Weidlich, President, Lee
County Genealogical Society. Time: 9 :30am-12:1 5pm,
South Building, 1 65 1 ke Street in Meeting RoomsA& B.
Program One 9:30-10:45arrt: Tipsfor Saving and

Indexing Documents and
Pro gram Two 1 I am-

I2:I 5pm:

Vir

Images

tual C e m e t e r i e s.

DNA Research and Ancestry Library
Edition
Tuesday, October l0th, 2017
Program One: DNA Testing - A Tbol in Genealo gt Res e arcft . Speaker: Andrea Perisho - Fort Myers
Regional Library Volunteer - Chairperson, Lee County
Genealory Society DNA Special Interest Group. Time :
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The CIqn SheneAssociqtion, lnc.
The Clan Skene
Association, Inc., invites membership from

SKENE and septs
CARISON, CARNEY/

CARNIE,

CURRIEHILL, DYAS,
DYCE, DYER, HALL,

HALYARDI
HALLYARD

1

MacGAILLARD,
RENNIE & SKAINS.

Al McGalliard, president
273 Amy Clegg Drive
Gray, GA 31032

<alsrx95@gmail.com>

AMllandbook
toffi
this

by Duncan MacPhail
book is useful in EVERY Scottish cbn

tent!

You may order, if you'd like to use a credit card, from http://w.w-w.amazon.com
or a IJSPS Money Order or Check

$25.00 includes s/h
from Beth Gay-Freeman
688 Camp YonahRoad, Clarkesville. GA 30523

Chief Dugald Skene, continuedfrompage

I

pipes originally belonged to Dugald's great grandfather,
Philip George Moncrieff Skene, who flew this banner in

World War I when he was a member ofthe Black Watch
ofthe Royal Highlanders. (See photo, right.)
The group formed a line beside the red carpet on
which ChiefDugald Skene marched downto berecognized by the Salute Taker. ChiefDugald was presented
a Gaelic Toast from the Lone Piper. After Chief Dugald
returned the quaich, the group then took their seats to
observe the Tattoo event, A Splash of Tartan.

Ontheright,
the replica of the

dirk originally
given to the first

Laird of
The inauguration ceremony concluded with
Dugald's mother, Anne Audrey Skene, placing the
eagle feathered bonnet, which the late Danus Skene
wore during his tenure, upon his head as the final
symbol recognizing Dugald as Chief ofthe Name and
Arms of skene'
continued on page 2I

Skene,

Robert De Skene
in 1317 when
Robert the Bruce
first erected the
lands of Skene
into a Barony.
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Royal is my Race!
Fdilte! The Clan Gregor Society is a growing organisation with membership
throughout the world. lt's most active objectives are to extend the links of kinship
and friendship between MacGregors, wherever they may be, and to provide a
focal point for all members of the Clan and interested visitors who wish to learn
more of our noble past.

Sir Malcolm MacGregor of MacGregor
7th Baronet of Lanrick and Balquidder

24th Chief of Clan Gregor
Clan Gregor
has
Great Lakes,
New England,
Pacific
Northwest,
" Western
United States
and
Southeast
Chapters

L3S

ffi

For membership,
contact:
120 Wicksford Glen
Sandy Springs,
GA 30350
Ms. lshbel McGregor,

Secretary
5

Alloa Road

CAMBUS by Alloa
Clackmannanshire
FK1 O 2NT
Scotland

Chief Dugald Skene, continuedjiompage
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Chief Dugald Skene, continuedfrompage 2l
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TheCLuqGrntsocir!

4*

USA

urrdyouare wwrted!

To At[ C[an Grartt SocLety Members...
Yawu-recordiaL\yivwrtedto join*-fortLrc4athAnnwersavyceLebrationxrtd

The fuilil;urLGeneralMeeting ofthe Clan Grant Sociefr-USA.
I

i

w il I b e

held O ctober

x st, b egmning at t i g o, at the Gr ant CLan T ew\

LnthestoneMovmtam4ighrlarldGames,stoneMountainParhGeorgra.
We will be e$oy'tng alwnch of cltchen chtLt and cornbread.
As p art of t!'rc ceLebratiow Hawar d Parsovrs and D',r.
w

rLL

be Leadhg

P I4LL

Smftl4

ts rn atoast to ;

The Rt. Hon SirJ &rnes Grant of Grant, The 6thLovd Stratlrspey,

Baronet oJ Nova Scotia, ggrd Chlef of Grant.
Brngyowfrtevtds,bagchaws andplawto sit awhile a?dvisit wrthyou,r colisins Grant.
We w ill b e offerng do ar prizes and issuing

ow merl vnerrlb

tn addttionto stichers of rnernb ercLrw.

sr shtp cards

Willow McCarthy competing in the
caber toss World Masters Highland
Games in Iceland
Games athletic competitor Willow McCarthy, recently took 2nd place overall in the Wom en 4 5 - 49 y ears

Class2}l7 ,held in June by the World Masters Icelandic Scottish Highland Games Federation.
Willow was adopted into the Turnbull Clan by
Tumbull tenthosts and sponsors Timand ChrisNelson.
Chris serves as Turnbull ClanAssociation Membership Secretary.
The competition events included the Open Stone,

Braemar Stone, Hear,y Weight Throw, Light Weight
ThLrow, Healy Hammet Light Hammer, Caber Toss and
WOB (Weight Over Bar).
Chris and Tim have helped organize several games
in theNortheastemUSA.
One ofthe highlights of any Games is the athletic
competition.
It didn't take Tim and Chris long to realize that
many ofthe athletes competing didn't actually belong to
a clan association.

While encouraging athletes to join their clans, they
learned that many had no clan or Scottish identity. Undaunted, they started an adoption into the Tirmbull Clan
Association program, welcoming athletes who needed

*L*L.#;*% -s#'

Wllow McCarthy competing in the Caber Toss
afamily.
Congratulations, Willow. We are delightedto call
you one ofus.
With thanks to B ul I s ey e, a Tumbull Clan Association publication. Ifyou wish to contact the Tirmbull Clan
Association, email <commturications@turnbullclan.com>

Fort Myers Regional Library

Upcoming Genealogy Programs

-qt

September20l,7
Sanborn Fire Insurance Maps Saturdayo September 16,
2017. Speaker: Bryanl. Mulcahy, Reference Librarian, Fort Myers
Regional Library. Time: 9 :30am-12:1 5pm South Building 1 65 1
Lee Street Meeting RoomsA& B.
Seminar will focus on the genealogical tesearch value contained in these maps. They were originally created for assessing fire
insurance liability in urbani zed areasin the United States but contain
detailed information about buildings in approximately 12,000 US
towns andcities.
Tel (239) 533-4626 or Fax: (239) 485-1160 or Email:
bmulcahv@leegov.com
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www. clan an ders o n cotta ges. co m
Telz +44 (0)1387 850 205 | Email: info@clanandersoncottages.com
Anderson Estateso Barbetho ftlew Abbey, Dumfries, DG2 8DB

Lessons frorn our
one dollar bill...
it. If you are
atourold-style one dollarbill, itfirst came offof

Take our one dollar

looking

the presses in1957

bill

and look at

. This so-called papermoney is in

fact a cotton and linen blend, with red and blue minute
silk fibers running through it. It is actually fabric. We've
all washed it without it falling apart. A special blend of
ink is used, the contents we will never know. It is overprinted with s),rnbols and then it is starched to make it
water resistant and pressed to give it that nice, crisp

look.

Ifyou look on the front of the bill, you wll

see the

United States Tieasury Seal. On top ofthat you will see
the scales setforbalance - abalancedbudget. Inthe
center you have a carpenter's Tlsquare, a tool used for
an even cut. Undemeath is the Key to the United States
Tieasury.

That's all pretty easy to figure out, but what is on
the back of that dollar bill is something we should all
know.
Ifyou tum the bill over, you will see two circles.
Both circles, together, comprise the Great Seal of the
United States.
The First Continental Congress requested that
Benj amin Franklin and a group of men come up with a
Seal. It took them four years to accomplish this task
and another two years to get it approved.
If you look at the left hand circle. vou will see a

Sideburn s, continued from page
oped the breech-loading rifle
then failedto market it effec-

tively. He was blamed for

Union

losses

at

Fredericksburg and Petersburg. He was a US Senator
and Govemor of Rhode Island - but nobody can remember anything he did while
inoffice.
However, he IS remembered forhis whiskers.

I5

Pyramid. Notice the face is lighted and the western side
is dark. This country wasjust beginning. We had not
begun to explore the West or decided what we coud do
for Westem civilization. The Pyramid is uncapped , agun
signifying that we were not even close to being finished.
Inside the capstone, you have the all-seeing eye, anancient symbol for divinity. It was Franklin's belief that
one man could not do it alone, but a group ofmen, with
thehelp ofGod, coulddo anything.
"In God We Trust" is on this cwrency. The Latin
oGod
above the Pyramid, ANNUIT COEPTIS, means,'
has favored our undertaking."
The Latin below the Pyramid, NOVUS ORDO
SECLORUM, means'A new order has begun."
At the base of the Pyramid is the Roman Numeral
for 1776.
If you look at the right hand circle, and check it
carefi.rlly, you will leam that it is on every National Cemetery in the United States. It is also on the Parade of
Flags Walkway at the Bushnell, FloridaNational Cemetery and is the centerpiece ofmost hero's monuments.
Slightly modified, it is the seal of the President ofthe
United States and it is always visible whenever he speaks,
yet, almostno one knows whatthe symbols mean.
The Bald Eagle was selected as a symbol for victory for two reasons: First, he not afraid of a storm. He
is strong and smart enoughto soar-above it. Secondly,
he wears no material crown. We hadjust broken from
theKingofEngland.
Also, noticethe shield is rxrsupported. This country can now stand on its own. At the top of the shield
you have a white bar signifiing congress, a unifying facContinued on page 29
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Lessons from our one dollar bill.
continuedfrom page 27

tor. We were coming together as one nation.'
In the Eagle's beak, you will read, "EPLURIBUS
IJNIJM," meaning "One nation from many people."
Above the Eagle youhave thirteen stars representing the thirteen original colonies and any clouds of misunderstanding rolling away. Again, we were coming
together as one.
Notice what the Eagle holds in his talons. He holds
an olive branch and affows. This country wants peace,
but we will never be afraid to fight to preselve peace.
The Eagle always wants to face the olive branch,
but in time ofwar, his gaze turns toward the affow.
They say that the number 1 3 is an unlucky number.
This is almost aworldwide belief, You will usually never
see an office or hotel room numbered 13 nor will you
normally see hotels or motels with a 13d'floor.
But, thinkaboutthis: 13 original colonies, 13 signers of the Declaration of Independence, 13 stripes on
our own flag, 1 3 steps on the Pyramid, 1 3 letters in the
Latin above, 1 3 letters in E Pluribus Unum. 1 3 stars above

the Eagle, 13 plumes of feathers on each span ofthe
Eagle's wing, 13 bars on that shield, 13 leaves on the
ollive branch, 13 ftuits, and, if you look closely, 1 3 arrows.
And, for minorities, the 1 3ft Amendment.

Just I'I| years ogor lite was VERY dilterent in the US
rh

1

900, the average life expectancy inthe United

States was forty-seven years.

r In 1900, only fourteen percent ofthe homes in
the US had abathtub.

r In 1900, onlyeightpercentofthehomes

inthe

US had atelephone, and athree minute call from Denver to New York City was $ 1 I .
In 1900, there were only eightthousand cars in
the US and only 144 miles ofpaved roads. The maxi-

r

Befh's Newfangled Fanily

mum speed limit in most cities was 10 miles per hour.
In 1900, the tallest structure in the world was

r

theEiffelTower.
r In 1900, the average wage in the US was
twenty-two cents per hour. The average US worker
made $200 to $400 per year.
r In 1900, more than 95% ofbirths took place in
thehome.
Continued on page 31
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Cho

ehtr o%{aonal
Association of America
lf you are a Macneil or any of
the following "Sept Names"
then you have found the clan
you have been searching for.

"

O'n D'thainig thu."

Remember the men from whom
you have come.

The Clan Macneil President: Robert "Bob" Neill,
183 Pheasant Walk Way - Vilas, NC 28692
raneill@uno.com

*
*
*
*

fVlacneil

MacNeil
Macniel
MacNiel
" Macneill
* MacNeill
* MacNeillie
* Macneal
* JMacNeal
* Macneale

* MacNeilage
* Macneilage
* MacNelly
* Macnelly
* MacNeally
* Macneally
* Mcneil
* McNeil

* Mcniel
* McNiel
* Mcneill
* McNeill
* Mcneal
* McNeale
* McNeilage
* Mcneilage
* McNelly

" Mcnelly
* McNeally
* Mcneally
* Neil
* Neal
* Neall
* Neale
* Neill
* Niel

* Niell
" O'Neal
* O'Neil
* O'Niel
*
O'Neill
* Oneil
*

Oneill
* Nelson
* Neilson
" Nielson
* MacGougan
* Macgougan
* Macgrail
* MacGugan
. Macgugan
* MacGuigan
* Macguigan
* McGougan

* McGougan
* McGrail
* McGraill
* Mcgrail

" Mcgraill

* McGugan
* Macgugan
* McGuigan

...and

* Mcguigan

Seaside

Just 117 years ago, continuedfrom page 29

r

In 1900, more than

90o/o

of allUS physicians

Highlarrd

had no college education.

T [n 1 900, Canada passed

prohibiting poor
people from enteringthe country as travlers or as immia law

Garnes

grcnts.

t

In 1900, sugar cost 4 cents a pound; eggs were

BrryYorrTickets

14 cents adozenand coffee was 15 cents per pound.

I

In 1900 most women washed their hair only

Norrl arrd Save!

once a month and used borax or egg yolks for shampoo. (Your editor, who washes her hair several tmes
each drty in the summer and every day otherwise,

finally hit one

she

2Ol7 Is Slraping Up To Be a
Great Year at Seaside!

just couldnt CO|ILDN'Tlivewith.

Yuk.)

I

In 1900, plutonium, insulin and antibiotics had

not been discovered yet. Neither had Scotch tape, cross-

word puzzles, canned beer nor had iced tea been invented, not to mention cell phones, TV and boom boxes.
t In 1900, one in ten US adults couldn't read or
write and only six percent had graduated from high
school.

r

In 1900, some medical authorities warned that
profbssional seamstresses were aptto become sexually
arounsed by the steady rhythm, hour after hour, of the
sewing machine's foot pedals. They recommended slipping bromide, which was thought to diminish sexual de-

COMING TO SEASIDE THIS YEAR!
Two Scottish Chiefs: MacLaren and Morrison
Four ClanAnnual General Meetings:

MacLaren, Morrison, Gampbell and Ross

sire, into the woman's drinking water. (Your editor's
comment to all this... "&^ ok$o%^@#*")

Skip the lines and buy online!
Advance Tickets Now Available.

I

In 1900,theAmericanflaghad45 stars. Arizon4 Oklahoma, New Mexico, Hawaii and Alaska had
not yet been admitted to the Union.

ffi

<seasIoe€ames.@m

/Documents/
advancedTickeb.pdf>
Tickets also available in advance forthe events
below. Use the URL above to get the
Advance Ticket Purchase Form.
DON'T MISS OUT! Friday evening, October '13th
Four Points Sheraton Ventura Harbor: Whisky Tasting
5:00 p.m and A Scottish Evening, includes dinner and
ceilidh 6:30 p.m. Saturday evening, October 14th
Crowne Plaza Clan Chiefs Dinner, Cocktails 6:00 p.m.
Dinner 7:00 p.m. Purchase your tickets to these special
events using the Advance Sale Order Form.
I
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The Scottish Tartans Museum & Heritage Center
is located in downtown Franklin, North Carolina.

Thistartans museum is a non profitorganization
operated by a Board of Directors and the onlytartan
museum in the United States.
Ourmuseum is located downstairswhich shows
the evolution of the kilt and the history of tartan.
Our gift shop, which supports the operation of
our museum, is located upstairs and our volunteers are trained to look up surnames and provide
customers with a bit of history and what tartan their family should wear.
We offer our gift shop online and brick and mortar. Here you can order custom made kilts,
ladies kilted skirts, sashes, scarves, neckties, fabric by the swatch or by the yard, kilt hose and all
quality accessories to accent your highland wear.
Admission is $2.00 per adult and $1.00 for Children 6-12.
We are open Monday through Saturday 10-5 pm (Winter hours are 11AM until 4 PM) ) lt is
always a good idea to call first if you are planning a trip to our quaint wee mountain town because
we might have snow and ice.

Visit our website and learn some history as well
www.s cottis hta rta ns. orq

